John A..·Scott CaUed . ~~~ay ·to Eternal Rest
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One of bow City's promiti;rit :-~c~~'but like the Injury to the t.rt e
business men and citizens passed Jt.·~aybe .f'f'ealf·d ov~>r and hid but
out ofearthly relation at his honle -~W-wo'und· r<:~mainP. And thi!l sorearly last Friday· .morrtitig. After ro;j.he said. Christ has promis~>d
more than two year's of decli~!'ipg: ·toi~eip heal and soften and that in
health •'Jack" 8cotr,
he ·.~aii. Jh~~.qulet 'hours of the night he will
universally
a
. known, sank 'iulo
,'. . ...: . ·.. , . .
_,:cheer
... :.\ ..:·· and comfort because he .alone
tr9e 11f all tr'oubles common .to -thos.e U.il,tltirstands the heart and tnner.,f this life.
BErv~/,. moatcthoughts of men. If is "Het. After consuH.irig
. .
. .... •.- ·'' .;. ,,
>\lttoct•.lrs and &pPci~o!ists he:in.~~e; ~~ri,to;hav~ loved and lost; than not
!1. tr.p to Iowa . Vity wlier·e ·tt.~wall Jo;have loved at all" because love
II oped _that he had· found· .reH.eif§~~ :.~_·ihkpurifying factor in our lives.
his trouhles. After coming hotl.le; ·Lo~~:has a wealth of memories in
he grad~-~lly grew weaker!J.ntlltll:a· h:(~urs)or associat.lon, in hours of
end
')fJ.~~;t· .· he~d/tn hours of sutf.,rlng; In the
Mr. Scott was· a black.t;ili.i£J{;anll hottr~-.of ~t.ccomplishment and in the
shoe maker and ~as Olle,i:i)lfe~~~~-~; -~oJSi~~l;ionship of d_evuttOII. 'l'hose
in his trade. He was a~ __6'1e;~~,tE; J>~h~~wourn some tim~>, tGo, gu ou
mayor of the town and his:~!~~u~~~f J,i:i.tf(~_--he'richer fuller tu find the life
.-1.lways thrown in the direcUo_f_q( ~hoMe gnne b.,fore. Ktch ·must
what h'e deemed to be~7ri~ht":.,!!- .. ;t"-litij!p,his tife ·broken in the mid-i
just. His going has been,lamen_te~~- •. le and while life seems dtfl'.--rent,;
by llil\iJ) WhO kn(lW. hiS fearJe~sJili~~ :~ b.~f:grOWS into the Waters of tilll8 '
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an:ct.:hlll_~st~adfastiie's~:::t.o'lri~(J~~t;><,:{ ~~:;&'tji:p' on:t!!e st<~r~~pf ,ete.rnity.
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·'l'he fli'neral· was held·- Sunday af-· -':.C:e·lhen.read. tlus tihort. history
ternoon at the. M:. E. church with of th,e deceased,
·
Rev. B. F, Hamilton in charge· of
"Jonathan Albert Scott; son of
the services which were marked by Wilham and Mary Ann Garland
simplicity and directness_
Scott, was born near North Gower,
Six of his former associates, Mark Ontario, Canada, February 25, 1869.
He moved with his parents to
• Piersall, Zeph Fienhold, Mark God1 dard,
Ned Wilder,_ W1lbur Berry, Duw City, Iowa in December of the
1 and Ed Riddle acted as cask:bt car- same year.
In 1890 he went to Chiriers and an octette composed of cagtl·-Where he worked in the PullMr. and Mrs. f''rauk Giassburner, man car shops for a few months,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dillen berger, Later he went to Oregon where he
'l'homas Walters, Gene Wiggins, remained for abou t three years.
1 Mrs. Rubr-. Lusk. and
Mrs. Dorri~ After this he returned to Dow City
Griffin sang the appropriate selec- and continued his re:nd~:>nce here
tiwns,
until his death which occured OctoRev. Hamilton read the twenty- ber 9ch at 6:40_a. _m. He was umted
, third P11alm ·aud after prayer de- In marriage to L'ucy Ballengee,
, livered a beautiful, thoughtful and March 9, 1902. To this marriage
impressive sermon.
were born four children; Donald
He be'\'an by sayh.g that he had ·.roseph who died in infan•·Y, Mable
' been requested to give a plain and Agnes, Ruth Evelyn and Howard
' simple dtsoourse. He paused long Eugene. Beside his wife and child' enough to say that a citizen of the ren hids survived by tour sisters,
town remarked of_ the man that no ~rs. Mary A, Hardy, Mrs. s .. rah
man Dow City ever had was sv Lewis, _Mrs_. 'l'illie 'Hallowell and
' staunch a .friend of Jaw enforcement' Ellen. G~ Scott, and one brother,
lind respect for law and no better Henry G. Scott. Onesiater and two
eitiz<m ever lived in the town.'··'l'har brothers ·preced_ed him in death,
was _the greatest eulogy tha£ might ~ar_~ara: A., -:James an~ . William
be givan to any man. 'l'hEin'he'>re'a(J' ·G.arland·Sc~.tt." >
I his text
"Blessed. are (bo~: that 'He'' W,a(a member in the Modern
mourn for. they shall
"comibJt.,(J~ '.J. Woo:ct~eii .. ~od&e·;_ Iuteril!ent "was
Tbus.he explained was th'e higb'est' ma~E!J*'~.he D:-~~ .City CEllll!ltery.
1 prh~i~ege ~(man to -i~ve ·a-~~ :~.o,iirn<:
, R_~la~i ~.tA '~t~~ndi~~-·:the; r,uneralMo~_rning ~s.~_b:nt t_he _fi!?wJ,.~g ori_~~~ f.r~~ .~;:.~~-~2~~!1Cf! ,w.e,re: , El~lln. Scott,
love even.lUhe ob)to~t of de.v.otionJs .M~pl~J~~'' ~.::;K ~dwar,ds and :wife,
g'q~-;;··:. :And love stili fi.:;~~~(fil)'v~if ot;:,~r.~~ur,,_.;. s.?utb -::l)a,k,o..,ta~. -Mis~
·"-·· ·h' d._, ... · --~-~r.:-F
d .•., ..,'""·~· ,R<>salla;,S.~ot~,;\,f4arah~l~o'fn,Iow~,
lt)>De •...a __ go~~-··: ..} 1en s,ln~Y-~?k- J"as"~Seo'tt"and''wite~ .iDes: Moinea·
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